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1996
OlKOS 77: 68-76. Copenhagen

eusocial
of bodysize variationin theprimitively
The socioecology
Halictidae)
sweatbee, Halictusligatus(Hymenoptera:
MiriamH. Richardsand LaurencePacker

Richards,M. H. and Packer,L. 1996. The socioecologyof body size variationin the
eusocial sweat bee, Halictus ligatus(Hymenoptera:Halictidae). - Oikos
primitively
77: 68-76.
Patternsof demographicand social variationexhibitedby the sweat bee Halictus
ligatus,revealthat the expressionof eusocial colony organizationis associatedwith
conditions,harsherconditionspromotingmoreclassicaleusociallocal environmental
ityand gentlerconditionspromotingdiminishedeusociality.We examineda variety
of factorsaffecting
body size variationof H. ligatusat a nestingaggregationnear
Victoriain southernOntario,Canada duringthe summersof 1984, 1990, and 1991.
caste as expected,
Body size variationwas associated withgenderand reproductive
on size as well.An unexpectedresultwas the
colonyeffects
and thereweresignificant
conditionson body size. Changes in weather
dramaticeffectof local environmental
body size variationamongall classes
patternsfromyearto yearresultedin significant
of adult sweatbees, includingqueens,workers,gynes,and males. In 1990 cool, rainy
smallbody sizes,whilein 1984
weatherled to theproductionof brood withrelatively
and 1991, relativelydry,warm weatherhad the opposite effect.Weatherprobably
the abilityof adult femalebees to gather
influencedbrood body size by affecting
food availabilityto brood. Since
affecting
provisionsforthe larvae,and so indirectly
factorsaffecting
queens are produceda yearbeforetheirown workers,environmental
the degreeof eusocial colony
theirrelativebody sizes are uncorrelated.Nevertheless,
organizationis stronglyaffectedby variationin the relativesizes of queens and
variation
workers,and this illustratesthe extentto whichstochasticenvironmental
eusocial bees. The
in primitively
structures
forbehaviouralinteractions
opportunities
and body size in thisbee contradicts
patternof inversevariationbetweentemperature
generallyseen in
the generalpatternof increasedbody size at highertemperatures
and indicatesthat social insectscould be an exception
insectsand otherectotherms,
to this rule.
M. H. Richardsand L. Packer,Dept ofBiology,YorkUniv.,NorthYork,ON, Canada
M3J 1P3 (presentaddress of MHR: Dept of Biological Sciences,Brock Univ.,St.
Catharines,ON, Canada L2S 3A1).

For ectothermicorganisms,two major environmental
influenceson body size are food availabilityand developmental temperature.In insects,the more food an
individualconsumesduringthe larval stages,the larger
it is as an adult. This apparentlysimplerelationshipis
complicatedby the effectsof temperature.At higher
temperatures,
insectsmay develop faster,and so move
fromone larval stage to the nextmore quickly,spend
less timeas feedingjuveniles,and end up withsmaller

adult body sizes (Ray 1960, Atkinson 1994, Berrigan
and Charnov 1994). In specieswithparentalcare, adult
body size may also be influencedby factorsaffecting
the ability of adults to provision the young. Many
insectsare mass provisioners,
providinga larva withall
the food it will consume before developinginto an
adult. In such species,thereexiststhe opportunity
for
provisionersto preciselycontrolthe size of theiroffspringin responseto ecological factorssuch as season
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Table 1. The influenceof weatheron thedemographyand social behaviourof VictoriaH. ligatusin 1984, 1990,and 1991 (table
slightlymodifiedfromRichardsand Packer 1995).
Year
Temperature
Rainfall
Nest initiationand
firstbrood emergence
Nest and brood survival
No. firstbrood per nest
Firstbrood sex ratio
(% male)
No. workersper nest
Second brood emergence
Ovipositionpatterns
Colony organization

1991
hot
moderate
asynchronous

1984
warm
below average
synchronous

1990
cool
heavy
synchronous

good
6.65
14.6

poor
5.83
11.5

good
>9.0
5.5

5.65
protandrous

5.16
not protandrous
dominatedby queens

more eusocial

more eusocial

8.5
protandrous
large contributionby
workers
less eusocial

and food availability,and social factorssuch as the survival,producedfewworkers,and queens dominated
population-widesex ratio (Wrenschand Ebbert 1993). oviposition.Under more favourableconditionsdue to
colony and brood surIn social insects,bodysize is also an importantcorollary unusuallywarm temperatures,
of reproductivecaste (Breed 1976, Packer and Knerer vival were high,large numbersof workerswere pro1985, Richards and Packer 1994), so environmental duced, and workerslaid a large proportionof eggs in
influenceson body size are inextricably
entwinedwith the reproductivebrood. Such effects
may also underlie
those affecting
north-south
dines of increasingcolony
continent-wide,
demographicand social variation.
A seriesof recentstudiespointsto the role of envi- size and decreasingeusocialityin H. ligatus.In southern
ronmentalvariation in organizingthe behaviour of areas with long nestingseasons, thereare very large
primitively
social sweat bees (Wcislo in press). In sev- numbersof workersper nest,makingqueen controlof
than in northernareas
eral species,thereis markedgeographicvariationin the workerbehaviourless effective
expressionof eusociality,with populations in harsh withshortnestingseasons wherethereare manyfewer
climates(e.g. high altitudes)revertingto solitarybe- workersper nest.
haviour(Sakagami and Munakata 1972, Packer 1990,
In H. ligatus and other primitively
eusocial sweat
1991, Richards 1994a, b, Eickwort et al. in press). bees,queenscontrolworkerbehaviourthroughphysical
Variationin social behaviourand colony organization aggressionso large numbersof workersmake queen
is also observed in sweat bees with less extremebe- controlof workerbehaviourless effective
(Kukuk and
haviouralflexibility.
One exampleis Halictus ligatus,a May 1991). However,adult body size mustalso be an
primitivelyeusocial species that has been studied importantfactorgoverningthe outcomeof social interthroughoutits geographicalrange,and in which soli- actions. Halictus ligatus queens have been observed
tary populations have never been observed. Halictus pummellingworkersinto the sides of nest tunnelsor
ligatusexhibitsstrongvariationin the degreeof euso- forcingthem out the entranceto forage(Packer and
cial colony organization:harsherenvironmental
condi- Richards unpubl.), and the larger size of the queens
tionspromotemore classicallyeusocial behaviour,and clearly confersan advantage in such confrontations.
gentlerconditionslead to diminishedeusociality,trends Variationin body size would thereforebe expectedto
evidentat both local and continentalscales (Kirkton contributesubstantiallyto variationin the expression
1968,Michenerand Bennett1977,Richardsand Packer of eusocial behaviour.Halictus ligatusexhibitsconsid1995, Richardset al. 1995). By diminishedeusociality, erable geographic variation in body size (Kirkton
we mean that workers'reproductiveeffortsshiftfrom 1968), bees fromnorthernpopulationsbeing generally
assistingthe queen to raise the queen's reproductive smallerthanbees fromsouthernpopulations.The dine
to raisingtheirown reproductiveoffspring, in body size is verylikelyrelated to the north-south
offspring,
includinggynes.
dines of increasingcolonysize and decreasingeusocialOur studies of a population of H. ligatus near ity,and likewise,could also mirrorlocal patternsof size
Toronto in southernOntario (Table 1; Richards and variation.
Packer 1995,Richardset al. 1995) indicatethatannual
In this study,we investigatevariationin adult body
variationin local weatherconditionsdirectlyinfluences size and its social and demographiccorrelatesand
the demographyof sweat bee colonies, and indirectly consequencesas part of our overall studyof environinfluences
the natureof social interactions
among adult mentallyorganizedsocial behaviourof H. ligatus.We
females.Under adverseconditionscaused by excessive foundthatsweat bee body size was stronglyinfluenced
rainfall,sweat bee colonies experiencedpoor brood by local environmentalconditions at Victoria, poor
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cation as described in Richards and Packer (1994).
Pupae and larvaethathad consumedall theirfood were
transferred
to small chambersin wax-linedPetridishes
and raised to adulthood in the laboratory.Occasionally, we also attemptedto raise medium-sizedlarvae
that had consumedonly about half theirpollen mass.
Invariably,theselarvaeceased feedingand almostall of
themdied,but in a fewcases, theysuccessfully
pupated,
becomingverytinypupae. Althoughnone of thesetiny
pupae wereincludedin our size analyses,thisshowsthe
directrelationshipbetweenamount of food consumed
Methods
as a larva and finaladult body size.
Adult bees collectedin the fieldwereplaced in sepaThe lifecycle of H. ligatusnestingat this aggregation
tubeson ice. Subsequentstorageof
near Victoriain southernOntario is summarizedhere; ratemicrocentrifuge
tubes at
furtherdetails may be found in Packer (1986a, b), all bees was in separate microcentrifuge
Packer and Knerer (1986), and Richards and Packer -80'C. Assessmentof female caste was based on a
(1995). Extensivenest excavationswere conducted at combination of body size (workers are invariably
this aggregationfrom June to September of 1984 smallerthanthequeens in theirown nest),observations
(Packer 1986a, b, Packer and Knerer 1986), 1990 and of foraging activity by individually marked bees
1991 (Richardsand Packer 1995,Richardset al. 1995). (foundress-queens
foragein spring,workersforagein
Mated foundressesemerge from their overwintering summer,and gynesdo not forage),degreeof mandibuhibernaculato establishnestsin late May or earlyJune. lar wear (an indicatorof diggingactivity,engaged in
Most nestsare foundedby a singlefemalebut thereare mainlyby foundressesand workers),whetheror not a
occasional multifoundressassociations. Foundresses femalehad mated (foundress-queens
are always mated
foragefor severalweeks to provisionthe firstbrood, but many workersare not), and degree of ovarian
whichis composedmainlyof small femalesdestinedto development(queens and some workershave highly
become workers,and a fewmales. The workersforage developedovaries,but gynesneverdo). In nestswithout
and provisionthe second or reproductive
as
brood, which foundress-queens,
replacement
queenswereidentified
is composed of males and femalestechnicallycalled worker-sizedfemales with a much higher degree of
gynes.Afteremergence,
thegynesmate,dig overwinter- ovarian developmentthan any of theirnestmates.
ing hibernaculabeneaththe natal nest,and enterdiaHead widths(HW) of adults and pupae were meapause preparatoryto becomingthe next generationof suredas the distanceacross the widestpart of thehead
foundressesthe followingspring.
(includingthecompoundeyes).WinglengthsweremeaClimate data were obtained fromthe Environment sured as the longestlinear distancefromthe point of
Canada meteorologicalstation at Lester B. Pearson attachmentto the wingtip. Badly damaged wings(i.e.
InternationalAirport,about 15 km fromthe fieldsite. those so severelyfrayedor torn that the wing tip was
Details of summerdegree-dayaccumulationand precip- gone) or ones that were not fullyexpanded were not
itationfortheyears1983-1984 and 1989-1991 may be measured. Head measurementswere made with a
found in Richards and Packer (1995). Summariesof binocularmicroscopeaccurate to 0.05 mm and wing
variationin the weatherand previouslypublishedpat- measurementswith an ocular micrometeraccurate to
ternsof demographicand social variationat Victoria 0.1 mm. In 1990 and 1991 foragingbees were caught,
are shownin Table 1.
marked,and theirhead widthsmeasuredin the field
nestsare includedin thisstudy. with the ocular micrometer.Microscope and ocular
Onlysingle-foundress
Depending on the time of excavation,nestscontained micrometer
measurements
agreedto within0.1 mmand
queens, workers,newlyemergedadult brood in their are consideredtogether.The proportionalsize differbrood cells or in hibernacula(gynesonly), pupae, or ence betweenqueens and workerswas calculatedas
larvae.Sweat bees are mass provisioners,
constructing
a
mass of pollen and nectarwhichis the sole source of (queen HW - workerHW)/queenHW
food forthe developinglarva. A larva does not pupate
until it has consumed its entirepollen mass, so the
amountof food supplieddirectlyinfluencesadult body
Statisticalanalyses
size (but see Richards and Packer 1994). Undamaged
pollen masses were collected in separate microcen- We used Model I (OrdinaryLeast Squares) regression
trifugetubes and storedin ice. Gyne-producing
pollen to examine the effectsof several variables on size.
masses were identified
by theirlarge size and peculiar Model II (Reduced Major Axis) regressionis oftenused
saddle shape (Boomsma and Eickwort1993, Richards for morphometric
data, but Model I was justifiedfor
and Packer 1994). Dry weightswereobtainedby desic- severalreasons(Sokal and Rohlf 1981): a) causal rather
weatherleadingto smallerbody size and good weather
to largersizes, a patternthat mirrorsthe continental
north-southline of increasingbody size. We also
found that the pattern of body size variation was
complicatedby familial,behaviouraland reproductive
factorsthat determinethe nature of eusocial interactions in thisbee.
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than associativerelationshipswere examined,b) measurementerrorwas not expectedto scale withsize and
was equal among all classes of individuals,and c) Type
II regressionis not available foranalysisof covariance
(ANCOVA) or multipleregression.
We investigatedthe effectsof a varietyof independentvariables,includingsize and numberof foragersin
a nest,year,and nestof origin,on head widthvariation
among queens,workers,gynes,and males. Workersize
was the mean size of the workersin a colony and
workernumberwas the numberof live workersat the
timethe colonywas excavated.The independenteffects
of queen and worker size were analysed separately
because the two variables were highlycorrelated(see
Results).When more than one bee fromthe same nest
was available (as for workers,gynes,and males), we
used nestedANOVA, nestingthe variable nest within
years. Statisticaltestingof the Mean Square (MS) for
the grouped variable (in this case, year) in an unbalanced nested ANOVA is difficult(Sokal and Rohlf
1981). An approximatesignificance
testis obtainedby
comparingMSgroups/MSsubgroupsq or in thiscase, MSyear/
MSnest-

In order to estimatehow much of the variance in
adult body size could be ascribedto annual or colonywe used nestedANOVA. Howof-origin(nest) effects,
ever, the estimatedvalues should be interpreted
with
caution since theyare based on unbalanceddesigns.
Whenevert-testswere used to compare the mean
sizes of two groups,F-testsfor homogeneityof variances werealso done. In all comparisons,the variances
were not significantly
different
(p > 0.05).

Queens foundin 1991 are fromthesame groupof adult
femalesas gynesfound in 1990 (see below). In 1984
Packer found that small foundresses(HW < 2.6 mm)
and did
were less likelyto establishnestssuccessfully
not surviveas long as large foundresses.However,in
neither 1990 or 1991, did the average size of
foundresseschange fromearly to mid-summer(Table
3A). Moreover, in 1991, foundressesthat failed to
produceany brood wereactuallysomewhatlargerthan
so
successfulfoundresses,although not significantly
(Table 3B). We conclude that thereis no unequivocal
evidencethatfoundresshead widthaffectstheprobabilityof nest failure.

Workersize
The largestworkerswere produced in 1984 by large
queens underfavourableenvironmental
conditions(Tables 2 and 4). In 1990,smallworkerswereproducedby
large queens under poor environmental
conditions.In
1991, small workerswere produced by small queens
under favourableenvironmental
conditions.In singlefoundressnests, the workerswere invariablysmaller
than the queen that produced them,but the size of
workerswas stronglycorrelatedwith the size of the
queen (r = 0.49, n = 150,p < 0.0001). Year-to-yearvariation accounts for 10.7% of the variance in worker
head width,while queen and nest effectstogetheraccount for 30.2% (nested ANOVA, n = 379). We used
ANCOVA to partitionthe effectsof variationdue to
the queen-workersize correlation,further
variationas-

Table2. Averagesizesofqueens,workers,
gynes,
andmalesin
1984,1990,and 1991.Meanheadwidths
werecompared
using
the Student-Newman-Keuls
test(c = 0.05) forannualcomdifferences
among
The average sizes of foundresses(queens), workers, parisonswithina sex or caste.Significant
are
by'S' (small)or 'L' (large).
gynes,and males in nestsexcavatedin 1984, 1990,and years indicated
1991 are shownin Table 2. Note thatthequeens in this Sex or caste Year
Head width
Winglength
mean+ sd (n)
mean+ sd (n)
sample were producedthe year beforetheywere excavated, that is duringthe summersof 1983, 1989, and
1984L 2.92+ 0.20 (33)
Queens1
1990. At the simplestlevel (analysed with one-way
1990L 2.96 + 0.21 (33)
1991S 2.74+0.19 (40)
ANOVA, Table 2), thereare highlysignificant
changes
1984 L 2.58 + 0.11 (136)
in theaveragesizes of adult bees fromyearto year.The Workers2
1990 S 2.53 + 0.17 (83)
5.60 + 0.29 (12)
sizes of the larval provisionmasses that producethem
1991 S 2.48 +0.18 (159) 5.43 +0.28 (59)
may also change fromyear to year. Gyne-producing Gynes3
1984 L 2.97 + 0.20 (5)
1990 S 2.74 + 0.17 (46)
6.06 + 0.41 (13)
pollen masses were significantly
larger in 1991 (dry
1991 L 2.90 + 0.18 (213) 6.31 + 0.37 (106)
weightmean=41.3 mg, sd = 2.8, n = 13) than in 1990 Males4
1984 S 2.17 + 0.13 (9)
(mean 34.9, sd= 7.8, n = 34; t = 2,271, df=45.0, p <
1990 L 2.29 + 0.15 (57)
5.76 + 0.39 (24)
1991 L 2.33 +0.16 (184) 5.88 +0.35 (89)
0.05). Too few worker and male-producingpollen
masses werecollectedfor statisticalcomparison.

Results

'ANOVA: F= 13.26, df= 2, 103,p =0.0001; SNK: MSE=
0.040.

2ANOVA: F= 18.53,df= 2, 363,p = 0.0001;SNK: MSE =

Queen size

0.023.

3ANOVA: F= 14.31,df= 2, 239,p = 0.0001;SNK: MSE=
0.033.

The largestqueens werefoundin 1984 and 1990,while 4ANOVA: F=4.89, df=2, 229, p=0.0083; SNK: MSE=
thosefoundin 1991weresignificantly
smaller(Table 2).
0.024.
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of head widthsof
Table 3. Two methodsof comparing
foundress
size and nestingsuccessin H. ligatus.A. Comparison
theemergence
ofthe
byfoundresses
(weeks5-7) and following
foundresses
foundin activenestsduring
theperiodofforaging
of
in bothyears,thechangeswerenotsignificant.
B. Effect
firstworkers
(weeks11-14). Although
themeansize increased
foundress
size on probability
of totalnestfailure(failureto produceanybroodat all) in 1991,basedon a sampleof nests
withHW < 2.6 mmas small;herewe also use 2.8 mmas a cut-off
initiated
in earlyspring.
Packer(1986a,b) defined
females
X2 (G) testscomparethefrequencies
foundresses.
offailedand successful
point.Log-likelihood
Year

Earlynests
mean+ sd (n)

Mid-summer
nests
mean+ sd (n)

1990

2.93+ 0.19 (22)

3.02+ 0.21(6)

1991

2.71 +0.18 (22)

2.79+0.24 (12)

ofmeans(t) and
Comparison
variances
(F)
t -2.02, df= 26, ns

F= 1.12, df= 5,21, ns
t=-1.07, df= 32, ns
F= 1.82, df= 11,21,ns

Failed

Successful

Comparison

HW<2.6
HW>2.6

3
8

5
22

G=0.348, df= 1, ns

HW<2.8
HW >2.8

6
5

15
12

G= 0.003, df=l, ns

2.76 + 0.23

2.72 + 0.17

t= 0.667,df= 36,ns

Foundresssize

(mm)

Mean HW + sd

cribableto beingraisedin a commonnest,and environ- and workerswere small. Gynes exhibitedthe greatest
mentalvariationascribableto year effects,and found amount of annual variation in size (25.2%/oof total
thatall thesefactorscontributesignificantly
to variance variance) and a similaramount of inter-nest
variation
in workerhead width(Table 4).
(27.2%, nested ANOVA, n = 264). Depending on
Since the annual patternof worker size variation whetherqueens or workersdeterminethesizes of larval
differedfromthat observedfor queens (Table 2), the provisionmasses,gynesize variationcould resultfrom
proportionalsize difference
betweenthemalso changed variationin queen size, workersize, or the numberof
fromyear to year (1984: 12.7%, 1990: 15.8%, 1991: foragerscontributing
to a pollenmass (estimatedby the
11.4%). Size dimorphism
was significantly
lowerin 1991 number of workersat the time of nest excavation).
than in either 1984 or 1990 (one-wayANOVA: F=
These possibilitiesare examinedin Table 5. In general,
3.67, df= 2,18, p <0.05; this statisticis based on a nests withlarge queens or large workerstend to prosample in whichone queen-workerpair was randomly
duce large gynes,but this effectis modifiedby year.
drawn fromeach nest with two or more workersin
orderto avoid biases caused by largenests).The greatcontributing
to variation
est size difference
occurredin 1990, the year withthe Table5. ANCOVAtablesforfactors
poorestweatherconditions,and the smallestdifference in head widthof gynesfrom1984,1990,and 1991.Nested
theeffects
ofqueenor
ofcovariance
modelsincluding
analysis
in 1991, the year withthe best weatherconditions.
worker
headwidthareconsidered
becausethesetwo
separately
variablesare highlycorrelated.
ANCOVA 1: nestedmodel
including
theeffect
of queensize,year,and nesteffects
not
attributable
toqueenHW.ANCOVA2: nested
modelincluding
Gynesize
ofmeanworker
theeffect
size,number
ofworkers
percolony,
notattributable
to worker
HW.
year,and nesteffects
The largestgynes were produced in 1984 when both
df MS
F
p
queens and workerswerealso largeand weathercondi- Source
tionswerefavourable.In 1991 weatherconditionswere ANCOVA 1 (Y = gyne
HW) 21 0.095 4.70 0.0001
also veryfavourableand gynesproducedthatyearwere
1 0.162 8.03 0.0068
QueenHW
2 0.288 14.26 0.0001
Year
almost as large as in 1984 despitethe factthat queens
Nest(year)1
18 0.070 3.45 0.0003
Error
47 0.020
Table4. Analysis
ofcovariance
tableforfactors
contributing
to variation
in worker
headwidthin 1984,1990,and 1991. ANCOVA2 (Y =gyneHW) 37 0.107 4.93 0.0001
Mean worker
HW
1 0.512 23.63 0.0068
Source
df
MS
F
p
No. workers
1 0.127
5.852 0.0168
Model (Y = workerHW)
Queen HW
Year
Nest (year)
Error

56
1
2
53
207

0.057
1.168
0.117
0.032
0.015

3.71
75.84
10.89
2.08

0.0001
0.0001
0.0001
0.0003

Year
Nest (year)1

Error

2
33

0.254
0.085

143 0.085

11.71 0.0001
3.92 0.0001

l Nestedvariable
(punnotintended).

2

The correlation
between
gyneheadwidthand worker
numberis negative.
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to variation
Table6. ANCOVAtablesforfactors
contributing
in head widthof malesfrom1984,1990,and 1991.Nested
head
ANCOVAmodelsincluding
theeffects
ofqueenorworker
are
becausethesetwovariables
widthareconsidered
separately
the
highlycorrelated.
ANCOVA 1: nestedmodelincluding
notattributable
to
effect
of queensize,year,and nesteffects
theeffect
of
queenHW. ANCOVA2: nestedmodelincluding
ofworkers
meanworker
size,number
percolony,
year,andnest
HW.
to worker
effects
notattributable

bothbody size and
Ontario.Ecological factorsaffecting
the degree of queen-workersize dimorphisminclude
rainfall,and food availability.The latter
temperature,
body size, bealso counts as a social factoraffecting
cause both caste and genderinfluencethe total amount
of food with which any particularlarva will be provided. Anothersocial factoris the tendencyforsize to
be correlatedamongnestmates.These resultsare imporF
df MS
p
Source
tantforseveralreasons.First,theyillustratethatthere
based variacan be a largeamountof environmentally
25 0.038 2.12 0.0094
ANCOVA 1 (Y = male HW)
ns
1 0.015 0.83
QueenHW
tionin body size,evenin an insectwithparentalcare in
2 0.034 1.92
ns
Year
22 0.039 2.20 0.0087 whichjuvenilesdo not have to foragefor themselves.
Nest(year)'
Second, they illustratethe major role environmental
Error
59 0.018
forsocial interfactorsplay in structuring
opportunities
ANCOVA2 (Y = maleHW) 44 0.043 2.20 0.0004 action in insects.Third,theycontrastwithresultsfrom
Mean worker
HW
1 0.131 6.76 0.0105
includinginsects,showingthatcold
diverseectotherms,
ns
No. workers
1 0.030 6.03
2 0.117 6.03 0.0032 temperatures
resultin maturationlaterand at a larger
Year
40 0.037 1.91 0.0036 size comparedto developmentat highertemperatures.
Nest(year)'
125 0.019
Error
We discusstheseissues below, emphasizingthe role of
in determining
the environment
phenotypicvariationin
1 Nested
variable.
size and the consequencesof thisvariationforconflicts
Gyne size was negativelyassociatedwiththenumberof betweenqueens and workersand among workersover
live workersin a nest at the timeof excavation.
in the nest.
reproductiveopportunities
Foundresses and gynes are membersof the same
Annual variationin body size of H. ligatusnestingat
reproductivecaste, so comparisonsof their sizes are Victoria mirroredthe patternsof demographicand
instructive.In 1984, under favourableweathercondi- social variationobserved among the bees at this site
tions and when foundresseswere large,the gynespro- (Richards and Packer 1995, Richards et al. 1995). In
duced weresimilarin size to the foundresses(t = 0.625, 1984,whenboth temperatures
and rainfallweremoderdf= 37, ns). In 1990, when weatherconditionswere ate and average,bees experiencedrelativelyhigh nest
poor but foundresseswere again large,the gyneswere and brood survival,brood body sizes were generally
considerablysmallerthan the foundresses(t = 5.2357, large,and the degreeof queen-workersize dimorphism
df= 77, p < 0.0001). These 1990 gynes became the was intermediate.
In 1990, when excessiverainfalland
foundressesof 1991. In the warmsummerof 1991,the cool temperaturesresulted in poor nest and brood
foundressesproduced gynes significantly
larger than survival,brood bodysize was generallysmall,thedegree
themselves(t = 5.08, df= 251, p < 0.0001). The size of of queen-worker
size dimorphismwas high,and queens
gynesdid not seem to be associatedwithoverwintering dominatedovipositionof the reproductivebrood. In
success: 1990 gynesdid not differ
in size fromthe 1991 1991,whenunusuallywarmtemperatures
and moderate
generationof foundresses
(means: t = 0.078,df= 84, ns; rainfallcombined to produce good nest and brood
variance:F= 1.15, df= 39,45,ns).
survival,large brood body size, and low queen-worker
size dimorphism,workerssignificantly
increasedtheir
share of reproductivebrood oviposition.Clearly,local
Male size
environmental
variationis an importantextrinsicorgaIn males,annual effects
accountedforonly7.4% of the nizer (Wcislo in press) of colony social interactions
variationin head widthwith20.7% originating
in differ- mediatedby changesin body size and demography.
The strongeffectsof local weathervariationon H.
ences between nests (nested ANOVA, n = 250), an
ligatus
body size were not unexpected:the patternat
amount smaller than seen in any group of females
(Table 2). In fact,the annual effectmay be illusory,a Victoriaparalleledthe knownnorth-southdine of instatisticaleffectof the small 1984 sample (n = 9, but creasing body size across North America (Kirkton
compareANCOVAs 1 and 2, Table 6). Male size was 1968). In insectsgenerally,adult body size is a function
not correlatedwith queen size or workernumberbut of the quantityand quality of food consumedduring
was significantly
associatedwithworkersize (Table 6). the larval stages. The dramaticeffectof food quantity
on body size in H. ligatusis observedin half-grown
larvae that cease feedingin the laboratoryand metamorphoseintotinypupae about halfthe size of normal
Discussion
pupae. However,theeffectof food quantityand quality
In thispaper we reportsignificant
variationin body size is complicatedby the effectsof larval developmental
in all fourclasses of adult Halictus ligatusin southern temperatures.
At highertemperatures,
insectsgenerally
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developfaster(i.e. theychangefromone larval stageto poor weatherconstrainsforagingtime,less pollen and
the nextmore quickly)and spend less time as feeding nectar are gatheredand fewer,smallerbees are projuveniles,thus producingsmallerbody sizes at higher duced. Apparentlythis is what happened duringthe
temperatures
(Ray 1960, Atkinson1994, Berriganand excessivelyrainysummerof 1990,whena generationof
Charnov 1994). This is the opposite of the patterns large-sizedfoundressesproduced workers,and then
observed in H. ligatus at Victoria or across North gynes,thatwereverysmallin size. The rain also caused
America.Can theseobservationsbe reconciled?
high rates of workerbrood mortality(Richards and
We have no informationabout the physiological Packer 1995). The smallgynesof 1990becamethesmall
efficiencies
or metabolicratesofjuvenileH. ligatus,but queens of 1991,but unusuallywarmand relativelydry
highertemperatures
apparentlyincreasedevelopmental weatherallowed themto producemany,comparatively
rates:in 1991,unusuallywarmtemperatures
led to the large-sizedworkers,and eventually,
large-sizedgynesas
appearance of workerbrood pupae about 3.5 weeks well. A similarnegativeeffectof poor weatheron body
earlierthanexpected(Richardsand Packer 1995). In the size has been observedin a populationof Lasioglossum
Victoria aggregation,brood develop undergroundat cinctipesnestingin a marginalenvironmentin Nova
depths of about 5-25 cm (Packer and Knerer 1986), Scotia (Packer et al. 1989). Interestingly,
Kamm (1974)
earlierbrood generallybeingcloserto the surfacethan foundthatlowertemperatures
led workersof a laboralaterbrood. While beingundergroundwould undoubt- torypopulationof Lasioglossumzephyrum
to construct
thiswould larger brood cells with larger provision masses, but
edlyhave mitigatedvariationin temperature,
have been less so for the workerbrood than for the these bees would have been shelteredfrom severe
reproductive
brood sinceworkerbrood cellswerecloser weathersuch as rain.
to the soil surface. So it seems that developmental
The year-to-year
patternof size variationin males
temperature
per se did have the expectedeffecton H. was slightlydifferent
fromthatobservedin females,the
ligatus,that is to increasedevelopmentalrate. In most smallestmales being found in 1984 when the largest
insects,the larvae are independentand mustforagefor workersand gyneswere produced.The lowervariance
and would have less timeto do so ifhigher of male size may indicate as yet undiscoveredsize
themselves,
cause themto reachthestageof metamor- constraintson males, especiallyif male body size is
temperatures
phosis more quickly. In mass provisionerssuch as positivelycorrelatedwith spermproduction(Berrigan
sweatbees,thelarvaeare suppliedwitha predetermined and Locke 1991) or if it affectssustained flight
amountof food beforethe egg is even laid. Since they efficiency.
the sizes of males may have
Alternatively,
always consumethe entirefood mass beforepupation, more to do withsex allocation decisionsmade by the
do not affecttheamountof queen (Richardset al. 1995). Patternsof sex allocation
developmental
temperatures
food theyconsume. In fact,the amount of food con- are predictedto changein responseto thesame environsumed is influencedby weather conditions affecting mental influencesthat affectworkerproductivity
and
foragingfemales.Thus insectsthatmass-provision
their mayreflect
theefforts
of thequeen to bias thereproducbrood, and possiblyothersthat exhibitparentalcare, tivebrood sex ratio towardmales in the period before
may be exceptions to the general rule that higher she loses controlto the workers(Richardset al. 1995).
temperatureslead to decreased body size in insects,
At Victoria,H. ligatusfromthe same nesttendedto
because juvenilesdo not have to findtheirown food. be similar in size. Foundresses constructthe pollen
The influenceof weatheron H. ligatusbody size was masses that produce workers and first-broodmales,
probablydeterminedby directeffectson foragingand while workersforagefor and probablyalso construct
brood provisioningby adult females.The influencesof reproductivebrood provisionmasses. It is not clear
summer temperaturesand weather are confounded, whetherthequeens or theworkersare thefinalarbiters
sincein southernOntario,rainyweatheris oftenassoci- of pollen ball size. This is importantbecause correlaated withlower temperatures
and sunnyweatherwith tions betweenthe sizes of foragersand brood could
highertemperatures.
Sweat bees do not forageduring resulteitherfromgeneticcorrelationof parents and
rainyweatherand at Victoria,H. ligatuswereincapable offspring
or simplyrepresenta scaling effectresulting
of flyingwhen air temperaturesdropped below 14'C from foragersusing theirown bodies as a basis for
(Richards 1994a), but above this threshold,lower air measuringthesizes of theprovisionmasses.It would be
temperatures
probablydid not interfere
withsweat bee difficultto distinguishbetween these two causes of
foragingactivity.Female bees are able to exertprecise correlationexceptin a laboratoryexperiment
in which
controlover the amountof pollen and nectarin larval thesizes of provisionmassescould be artificially
manipprovisionmasses,whichshow consistentdifferences
in ulated (Thomas 1993). The fact that male body size
size and shape,dependingon whethertheywillproduce correlateswith worker size but not queen size may
workers,gynesor males (Boomsma and Eickwort1993, indicatethatworkersmake thedecisionsabout thesizes
Richardsand Packer 1994). Since thepollenand nectar of reproductivebrood pollen masses, although it is
for a single provisionmass are collected in one day likelythatqueens controldecisionsabout thesex of the
(Richards and Packer unpubl.),we suspectthat when brood (Richards et al. 1995). In any case, thereis a
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strongtendencyforlarge H. ligatusqueens to produce
large workersthat in turn produce large gynes and
males (with fewer data, Packer and Knerer [1986]
reached a different
conclusion,because theyfound no
correlationbetweenforagersize and brood cell volume,
which is correlatedwith brood head width [Kumar
1975]).
Frank and Crespi (1989) have suggestedthat when
thereare more workersin a nest, they cooperatively
producelargergynes.If thisweretrue,it would suggest
that largernumbersof workersin 1991 would explain
largergyne body sizes that year. However,aftercorrectingforsize similarity
among nestmates,we actually
found an inverserelationshipbetweenworkernumber
and gynesize, and Packer and Knerer(1986) foundno
correlationbetweenworkernumberand the volumeof
gyne brood cells. Frank and Crespi's hypothesisdepends on the additionalassumptionthat reproductive
brood ovipositionis monopolizedby queens, a situation which did not occur at Victoria in 1991. Many
gyneswerethedaughters,ratherthanthe sisters,of the
workersthatproducedthem,so the workersin a large
nestwould have been cooperatingto provisiona brood
of daughters,sisters,and nieces. Furthermore,it appears that in some colonies with large numbersof
workers,theyinterfere
with each other or that some
workersare more inclined to be "lazy" (Eshel and
Motro 1988, Richards unpubl.). Finally,it is possible
that our estimateof workernumberis not accurate
sincewe used the numberof workersalive whena nest
was excavated,ratherthanthe actual numberof workers provisioningparticularbrood.
We had expectedto findthat in femalesweat bees,
specifically
foundresses,
large body size would be associatedwithenhancedsurvivalor reproductivity
(Honek
1993). We found no evidence for this prediction,althoughthe selectiveeffectsof body size could be more
subtle than detectablefromour data. Similar results
have been found in studies of the blue orchard bee
Osmia lignaria(Tepedino and Torchio 1989). Perhaps
thereis no selectiveadvantage of large body size in
females,except as it relatesto social aspects of caste
(overallbody size mightbe determinedby inter-rather
than intraspecific
competition[J. Seger pers. comm.]).
Since thereis broad overlapin the size distributions
of
queens and workers(Packer 1986a, b, Richards and
Packer 1994), body size per se does not determinea
female'sreproductiveor social status.Relativelysmall
femalesare more susceptibleto manipulationby large
females(Kukuk and May 1991), but reproductiveopportunitiesare also affectedby females'physiological
conditionand the social milieu of the nest (Richards
and Packer 1994). In short,large H. ligatusfemales
often,but not always,becomefoundresses,
whichoften
but not always,monopolizeovipositionat the expense
of subordinatefoundresses(Packer 1986b) and workers
(Richards et al. 1995). In laboratorycolonies of La-

sioglossumzephyrum,
large bees also tend to be dominant to smallerbees, and largeworkersare more likely
to lay eggs than small workers,apparentlybecause the
queens findsmallworkerseasierto control(Kukuk and
May 1991). All these observationssupport the contentionthat the degree of size dimorphismbetween
queens and workersor subordinatesis an important
of the strengthof eusocial colony organideterminant
zation (Breed 1976,Packer and Knerer 1985).
Year-to-yearvariationin the degreeof queen-worker
size dimorphism is essentially stochastic, because
queens and workersare produced in different
years,
and environmental
theirsizes are
conditionsaffecting
uncorrelated.Why don't queens simplymake workers
that are sufficiently
smallerthan themselvesto dominate easily?If workersize is associatedwithergonomic
efficiency,
predation risk, longevity,or success as a
replacementqueen, then there may be a minimum
workersize below whichthereis a negativeimpacton
thenest'ssecondbrood productivity.
Even in nestswith
viable queens, workersmay still produce substantial
portionsof the reproductivebrood when the rate at
which larval provisions are collected outstripsthe
queen's egg-layingability(Richards and Packer 1995).
It may be more of a disadvantageforsmall queens to
make workersso small that they can easily be controlled,than to allow them a share of reproductive
brood oviposition.
For temperatesweat bees, local weatherpatternsare
unpredictable,especiallyover the course of an entire
summeror fromyear to year, but they have drastic
effects
on nestingsuccess,brood productivity,
and body
size, all of which impingedirectlyon colony social
organization.In the face of such unpredictability,
Halictus ligatus has maintained a high degree of behaviouralflexibility
in whichthe expressionof eusocial
behaviouris continuouslyadjusted in responseto the
harshness of local environmentalconditions. Under
poor conditionsand at higherlatitudes,eusocial behaviour is more stronglyexpressed than under favourableconditionsor at lower latitudes.
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